Spring Forward is hosting a remote summer camp for students in the Rock Island Milan School District entering 1st through 4th grade.

Campers will get weekly Summer Success Kits filled with a new book each week, engaging activities, and games. Families will also have access to virtual field trips and programs at springforwardsummercamps.com. (Website coming soon!)

There is NO COST for camp thanks to Spring Forward’s partnership with the Rock Island-Milan School District and Doris and Victor Day Foundation.

Register at springforwardqca.org

Participating families will pick up Summer Success Kits every Monday with:

- A new book each week
- Hands-on activities from the Putnam, Figge Art Museum, and other partners
- STEM, Art and other activities created by Spring Forward Staff
- Games
- Passes to local museums and other venues. (to be used when they open)

Campers will earn prizes for weekly participation and be eligible for an end-of-summer award!

Questions? Contact Dan at dan@springforwardqca.org, or call 309.269.7136